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trains will run as follows:
Konm no. 5.. vo. 3. xo! 1.

Leave irvin . 12,(1 P . 6.10 p M
l ,ye Oil City 7.00 a ii. 2.65 p st 7.50 p m

Pet.Ceti 7.40 3,39 .. 8,go i.
Tlinsv. 8,:--0 4,25 .i 9 n

Arrive Corry, (0,00 6,67 " lus8 '
' WCTB. XI. 2. NO. 4. x'o. fi.

Leave Corry, 11.05 A M. 6.10 4 ji. 6,15 p SI
" Tituv. 1 40 p m. 7. .'15 7.52

P. On. 1.27 ' .!! " 8.42 "Arrive!). Cily 2.10 9.02 " 9 ' 20
Irvine. 4.50 11.40 "

X8T Sn, 5 and 8 r in on Sunday.
KREIOnT TIIAINb NOKTU.

Mn in XI .a ... .. .'".10. W 11. WO. l,a. IVO 9.

'llius, 11.14 A. V. 2,W ' 1,41 0,15" (III)"
Ar C'orl.15 I V.

FllEIflUT TRAIXS irXTn.
fo. 10. Nu. 8. No. IB. No. 14. SO.

I ' "r. 1

'rft ?; :ft . a ,If
" O'V i'tl Prfroienm fVnlm flvlulit, leaves Oil

1 Ity i.10 p. m . arrive at Centre . p.

' 4 nu "rc exp-e-- s trains.
n?. . .

,n,""-- :' uimuclMon, connects at

riMci toi caks.
Z i r!!""" r''""' 'JhlMlita wltbortt ehanee.P.n. iii,ni :

5?'r"C' '''"'I'Till wltlilint change.

Monoay, vrj';,"
IK70.
i'1''" ''''8 without change.

Gold at I p. m., 111

tliii Republics County Committee
.ruling keld in Franklin on Thursday, tbe
231 inat., It vraa determined to hold tbe
primary tneetlnrji for iho . nomination of
county offleers, oa Saturday, May Btb. The
routing also selected J. K. llro.dhead. of

l Cily. as delegate 10 tbe Senatorial Con-ulla.- 1.

-

The "Mush and Milk festival, at tbe C.n-Ir- al

Uonw, Ut evening, . was a compUfe
ancM. and r.8ola crcat mdit on the

' pri.inatnra. Upward ef one hundred
coup wore prwent, and fvrybody appear.
" iioi j iy thtm lve to tb fnlleat extent.
Th ncoulan wa enlivened with iriuln bj
tne Ool iinbln Cornet Bond. Tba receiplt
nirln .thn evening were upward
to nnmnea and forty dollar, sixty

, ..1 wn w dontedpeneroimiy by th
of the OJd Fellnwa f.n i .

plxoe,' m.klng neat little am i0 go Into
.u- - .r.i,iry or me M. E CH'i'di, for which
tlllrnlaUa IliA f iialt..l a.r - I " unviTni wan QCJ4J,

The mny frienda ot Mr. V. C. Pluminer
and w,f. formerly of thla placa, now ol
Hdl.mte, w! b, pained In learn th., ..i.

In entered their houeehoM clrcle-t- be
'om,i time wltMn tbo pnt mortlb-a- nd

nfoldd within his Icy rmbraco an Infant
ion. who expired auridunlv Thnnl.. -- r..
tiooo. In common wits iholr many frienda

'"Z"'' ln"" ur bearlf, It eympatbica In
" ei i:i;ctioe.
.11...... 1 ...

irnm ,ui lower alalr our darling
vtinioeu; ,

WrH,l))0 it with rinleti 1.1, .a l.i.
-- r no (he etrry aieep with footstep.

nmtiic-tiinH- d

U cloniljeraon; (he Apgl will uphold."

, V dlipveh r"ivd late yesterday" nft'T ..,u,) xw York Utiu ,bm tbe
r ' ' h:l n ,hicll

ll.j-- t ..i,- -,

l"iti.ili,jt4,

Oariion On. Li vpn Speakinp of tbe
dii.kier attending thti nue of carbon oil
lamp?: tbe crel'Bnp of people In hand-

ling Iheu, nnd mean to prevent explo-
sions, the Pittuburnh Uominercn.l trolhrul y
remarks: Ni'twittistmidlng the ftl r.siilt.1
which follow tiie careirea ban.lllnp of carbon
oil lamps, uccitieott from tli la cause um to
be no the Increase. When tbeaej lampa
were drat Introduced they were p;enprully
nia.le of brass, cr tnetul of lome kind, nnd
it was Impossible to breatt them. It wr.snot
long, however, until glass was adopted, and
neatly all tbe lamps now In use am of that
mater'nl. To ttps.it a lighted limp,., or to
let It fall upon the floor, la almost certain
to oause a serious fire, and In too many ca-

ses It results in death and that, too, in its
moat agonizing form. Tbere are many ways
la which redden Is of this kind might be
avoided. As children and servants are apt
to be cart-les- It la proper to have tin or
brass lamps lor them to carry about from
(See to r'ce. A Rood plun is to b&vn sta-

tionary lamps In kitchen and diniu room;
and, Indeed, these lulji'j t bo placed In nil
lite rooms so aa to avoid the carrying about
of lamps. It Is almost impoea.blu for a fam-

ily to get along without one or two movea
ble lamps, but tlieso might be ol brass, so
as to guard against their breaking in east)
an aecideol should occur. Tbo chief objec-

tion against tun .ire of metnl lamps Is the
liability to overflow tbem in filling ao ob
jection which, considering the unpleasant
nature ol the. oil, prevents their use almost
altogether. This di3icnlly might be readily
overcome, by oavlng a measure correspond
ing to tbe capacity of tbe lamp, uud Oiling
from that. Certain ii is that loo much care
cannot be exercised in tbe bautlling of oil
I snips, since tbe most cite fill persons are at
all times liable to aecideut, and miy be

in flumes ul a moment w'jco tbey
lemt expect it.

It Is gratifying to know that deaths from
explosions the result of inferior oils very
rarely occur, especially In this section of
the country. A tew yotira ngo, deaths Iron
thia cause were frightfully numerous, but
we bave reason to lielievo tbot tbe oil now

sold is entirely free from exploitive quali-
ties. Tbe deaths which have recently oc-

curred in this vicinity have resulted from
the breaklop, cot tbo explosion ol lamps,
and every person who uses oil should take
every precaution to prevent such acci
dents.

Cowei.'h Point. Operations on th's ter-

ritory am progressing very satisfactorily.
Messrs. Strong & Sun have completed their
well and commenced pumping with a good
show.

Tbe Smith veil will probably be 'ubed cn
Thursday next. A promising sand was ob-

tained io thla well.
One of Poote, Cumirjiors 4 Co 's wells on

t'nioo Bill, mrt wiib an. accident tome
days since, by losing a portion ol the ca --

ing. The casing baa tow been recovered
and the well will ag-u- be in runniug order
lo a day or two.

On tbe Smith f.rm Messrs. Eeersi Curn--
mingk' well la doing, a passing h.'ainefs
producing about sixty-liv- e barrels per dry.
Rousevillu Bulletin. .

This day ends tbo ai unsure in France
uoluss terms are agreed upon y, tbe

war will bavu to go on. It la thought
there will bo another extension of time by
Bismarck,

Rev. Joseph McCartney baa resigned the
pastorate or tbe United Presbyteriao Cburoh
ot Franklin.

Coal was retailing yesterday In New York
t thirty cents per bucket, or about twenty-eigh- t

dollars per ton.

Tbe Postmaster at Aldine. West Vlralnla
has eolnry ot $1 per annum, lie don't go
to Waetiogton very orten to see that be
don't lose bis place. '

A Dang t'ROca Counterfeit. To prevent
any of our citizens from being victimized
by $10 bills on the Farmon.' and Maofactur-er- s'

National Hank, ot New York, a large
number of wbloii are in circulation we give
the following facU: Tbe note la poorly ex-

ecuted, nnd may be easily detected. It la
printed on heavy paper, and on the Case the
hade.' lin. s are very coarsely cut. Tbe

back was a centre piece of De Sota discov-
ering the Miea'.ssippiand on ihe left of tbo
arms of New York State. On tbe right
side of tbe centre piece is an eagle and
shield. A single glance at this latter will
undeceive any coe upon whom it is endear-ore- d

to pass tbe Hocus nolo.

Iupoktaxt Decision. The Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania has decided that tbe
owners of oual and coal privileges in land
wbere the surface is held by older parties,
miisi, tnll.ereinov.il of the coal, protect Ihe
sut f see from Injury. This is a question of
great Importance in Western PeuasylVAnU,
whre vast Iropts ol coal havo been (lisp, set!
..I ..i oilv r pirti. s by Mie owners of the sur-t- e.

Tim oee si.in ,t, ... a prinplp'r
or to the ia n t!.u State.

1 he latt revenue nf a servant girl cam
to psss In thia oHy last week. The employ-

er nljpcted to M servant's using bis parlor
constantly for entertaining her Jeeroes. This
was a piece of tyrany "help" objeoted to.
The girl left her situation shortly; the em-

ployer found nilver spoons twisted to Ihe
shapo of patent clothes plu vprlngs. besides
a sugar how reduced to ao article ol junk
by being submitted to the melting Influeo
ces nf a red-b- ot stove. The nnrottttnate
citizen is having his damaged sliver ware
made Into a cull bell for tbe use of the next
servant girl, who he is now In search ol.

8he can have uulim ited use of the pallor.
Ueferoocei given If required. Vennnpo
Spectator.

Exri.osivB CoMPODNns. The Nmv York
Wot Id says that explosive compounds may
bo classed. In tbe order of their 4ingrous-nes- s

as follows:

Kcrosenn.

lynnraile. r' -
Clneinnattl whisky.
Gunpowder. '
Poughouta.
Tbe blaatieg power of the last named mix-lur- e

ia not generally koowo; hut n gen.

tleman somewhere out West bss lately been
blown up aoil seriously Injured by I be hors-

ing of a doughnut.

A cnuplti of weeks ago,, Anna Dickin-n- n

and Lillian 3. Kdgartort met for the
first time at Ann Arbor,. Mich., and a re-

liable iicciitot si vs. they r.i'hed Into each
other's arms; ''the superb blonde ipend
her arms, and the small fimnette nestled
withio tbem, purring like a little brown
kitten, nenceforlh tbey would hn as sis-

ters, and the last that was seen of them was
a toblesn of tbe brunette sitting on Ibe

blonde's knee, wbll both sipped from tbe
same tumbler a liquid wbleh the tngonirns
hotel clerk called a hot Wnouado 'with a
fringe.'"

Speaking of Inflation to prevent ra
road accidents a contemporary soys: "No
law can be so tOVcliml for this o1jct a?
one which, while it leavea individual rs

to their existing lecal remedies, shall
provide for th Imposition cf a pecuniary
penalty for accidents, In tbo name nn.l lor
tbo bonefit of tbs whole people, which shall
he so heavy, and which shnll Toll so ewirtly
and surely upon railroad corporations,
that it will stimulate their manager to
employ all known means, and Invent
many new ones lo avoid cnUMro. hies.

Dr. Stuart Gwyui, the aired free lover
who was recently sentenced to five veats'
imprisonment for blaT.y. formerly fienred
CbRspicuotisly aa a lobhit io Massachusetts
aou io Washington. At one t.me Spring-
field journal pul.l'sbe.l articles acrusiuir him
nf fraudulent operations carried on in asso
ciation with Mr. .Clark, who waf tba mana-
ger of the Printing Bureuu of th Treisurv
during tbe war, and suit for libel was tbe
eonsequenrc; but tbe case was never press.
eu to a triai. '

A German friund of ours uol "on his ear
Inst week upon the arrival of hi sceond
pair of twin, and said to bis family pbys-cia- n:

Ov you plcese, doctor, it Isb petter
dotaschlop be boot to dose dlnfti. On.
balr of quince, I dinks Un oiler riot, but
more as dot ish ploid owlt ,' don't il? Dot'r
vol's n matter inlt me. Yon boo how 1:
ia myself.,

Tbe Columi.la Cornet Band kindly volun-

teered Ibeir services 1n aid of the "ruusb
and milk" festival lor Ihe benefit of tbo M.
D. Gl.urch, last evening, and played s vi r-

al One pieces of rousio. Tbe act wai a geo- -
erom one, and they deserve tbe tbanks ol
tbo members of that inciety.

Some naughty boy In Penn Yan, the
other day, ornamented an old Gotbio fram-
ed hoTse, hltohed to an awning post, with a
stolen sign card which read: "Oat wanted
inquire withio."

Hon. Wm. H. Seward and party were at-

tacked by a orowd of boys aod beggara, at
W.'ochang, China, but were not seriously
injured. .

The ship Zoc, lutl.a with orovitlona for
the French, given hy the cilizeus ot Hoslou
wns wrecked near Ualltax, and reported a
total loss.

J. who was to have been
banged In Leavenworth, on We.ln.,ia r.
the murder of Jeiemlab Lvkens, has been
tin.. it u a new trial.

who is itiI.iaji One who lies. Webster.
Someliur bas spread the ronort ih.l

r shipping a sporiona aniel nf k"...
Ride for Ornisby coal.

CoiUXUTON & Corswei.i,

BIRDS Tile b. al Siiitiinii and choapest
Oaiiary liirda in tbe oil regions am t L,e
had .ii

nov7-t- f. J. W. II u ;tvs.

9. JI. IN ltciisill A: Co. NT
Park l'o, Now Voik, and On, P. Lowell A Co..
Advertising Agents, are the solo agont fi r thaPe,
irolcum centre Daily Kiflav lu thut oiiy.

In that city arc lequistid tu lm. rd.lr
favors with llll.fr ol tne nlxive honres

Jff-lon- Baskets lor aile at
iNlCUOL-JU- & llLACKXOX's.

JTc Servers fur sale at '

NlL'HIILSON & Blackmom'.

. Those lro Casing Tongs,
Swivi.ls and CUmt.s ch-n- p, cju enquire of
iJicboisuti A U acliinoii.

IIOUIv I.U1.J.
The only authorized Agent nf ibe Tllus- -

ville lioi k liiouery win no neie next lues-
day, and solicit woik. Ordeia may be left
at this unice. IZ4-- Z .

Kcnyon'a v ixtublc Acting
Oil A'unip lur rum (sine uii or
M illurlil Deep V Hl.
Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pomp

la acknowledged lu be ihe "est pump now
io i. h". One ot lis leading fealiu.-- is that
ii i t only pro.iiic- s a c m a. ions flow ol
oil or ot'jer fjiiid. I.til Ihul .1 creates and
.ustains a constant ui'd powerlul ruction.
hv means ol which the sentna or veins of the
well aie Iti a great measure cleared of par
tine and oilier o siriictious, and Ibe oil in
tbe veins is drawn towards the wel1. It
has hevn ascertained by uu'ual test that tbe
use of this pump causes a grudiully luiTens- -

lii How ul on. It I well kiiuwa tiy oil
tiperutore that II. ih luipruveuient la of great
value, and one Ibnt has been long Bought
lur. Ti,e aid at ineeli-.nlc- i of our Cuiintry
have for years been at vvorn trying to Hud
out some new and untried plan to prolong
the life time of mi oil m il; unit nothing yet
to our knowledge linj l.een brought be!.. re
tbe put lie that In nny way equals the power
ol the Kenyan I'uu-.y- , rxpertrnce liaviug
.tau.ihl thai it ia k.h loin; conttniied me-
lon lb.it bas i:.m power to keep up and

the pro.lmulon f "11 well'. Oil
operators lire relerreu to Jlr. (teo. Unullon,
Siipotiiuendent of the Ciiiwilua Farm, for
information In regat J l the practical work-
ings of tho K.mvon Hump. V append tbe
following iestimotii-.i- l lium the luutiigets ul
mo tyetumbta f arm :

Ufkich Cpt.fMtitA Oil Co.
U'liuui'ua i'u.u:, Juu, 2!.

Mn.'H. K. Ken vox:
Dr We ..M mini your ,DnnMe

Aottii;; Oil Pumps In three ot ut.r oil wells
anil Inks pleasure in m.iling that we ate
goltiiji tnoie oil and gas trom each of them
than was previously obtained l.v Ihe us ol
working barrels, Wc belit-- j uu- oil juiinji
iu uu iue ueei in ii ae.

Konpee'fullv votiis,
O vv'. l',.m.T0t, Snp't.
J. P. Baiichopt, Manager

Fnr further pan Iculai.t iliihti H. K.
Kexton, Peitottfiim Ctnii. P. O. box
57. jaoSl.

To rnrchunore of Sluiicr Mowing Ms.
clilisett ( cntlout

' All parties nrt hereby caulionerl aralost
purchasing any vt our except
mroitgn our Holy authoriKe l auente,
Jaohines will nut be gimn.ntwd by us thai
are cot so pmoaase l. Jla. J. L. Johnmi k
is our agent for Petroleum Outre and vi
cibiiy.

Tin Pinkkr Manct'o Cn..
4.,8 Bruadwuy, New York.

NivrrrB Is hereby ulven that Mr. D. C.
Grave la mi a Hoot lur Petiuleum Cenlr
and vicloity.

J. Ii. JrHN'HON.

Gi!?ney lias a UruH lut uf scotch ale and
Li.ndoD porter especially or family use, by
tbe boltiH or cave

BUCKSKIN GLOVKs,20per cent be
low eoat, al A. ALDEN'ti.
. jl ' Jtimestowo Clotning blore.

Buy tbe lie.l Hot" bu.lute. manufactured
in Titus vllle expressly for tbe oil country
addptcd to all kihda of weather, at J. ii.
KroQs. al2 if

SOBEUS OPERA HOUSE !

The Appy Concert!
Tbuif day Evlrarch 2, 1871

The manarers take pleasure in announc-
ing to the citizHtis of IVti oleum Centre and
yidinlty only

ONE GRAND CONCERT!
Wlieu tbey will present tbe following ar-

tists:
MB. IIEXKI APPY,

Tbe and celebrated Violinist.
MISS FLORENCE A. WISNER,

The ct arming American Prlaa Donna So-
prano.. ;

' MIS OLLIE MOORE.
Tbe accomplished and pleasing Vocalist.

UK. JAMES II. MONROE,
Tbe well Ituownan.l favorite lyrlo Tenor.

MR. ALFRED VON ROC HOW,
The celebrated popular young Composer an d
Vocalist.
MU. C. E. REYNOLDS,

Pianist and Conductor.
Tickets of admission 50 nu ..u....!

seats 25 penis extra, jo lie bad at (Jrifrea
Bros. Drug Store. Doora opeu at 7 o'clock,
concert to commence m 8. It.24-G- l.

a. o. oi r, w.
Liberty Ln.ljte No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

mee'S everv Mou-la- evening; at 7 o'clock,
in Odd Pillow's U .11, Peiroleuio Centre,
Pellli--

.

Jos. VcuiBiiKAn. M. W.
A Gi.exs. IX;

lAMwitttwniui-- .

NEW ADVRRT1SKMR.V TS.

Sobel's Opera Hoiiei

Tuesilay, F.Vy 2Sfh,
Vi'.fiics(l,y, Klarcli 1st.

Tbe Cuban Sylph,
AND II KR GRKAT

N..Y.Comp7ny
CHAL1EKS2 2HAJS FAKS,

AND

UNEQUALED ORCHESTRA

The Largest and iMost(Vmjilete
Drama' io Troupe iu i'.xist-fiic-e.

Monday. Feb. 27th,
The Oi.at Ber.MI lo: al I rninu lu 4 not, entitled

or, Woman's Constancy.
Nl TA, (a Zilara,) 11'l.LK ZOB
Michael ti'lhiy, Mr. J. T. Fannin
Leo, Urolbtr in Nlta, Vr. V. II. Merkrr
OTUHK CIlA'tVCTRliS BY T11R KMI1

Bl liE-C- lU ut ThA COXil'ANY.

OVERTURE. ORCHESTRA

Mu MisNiK Florence,
(lu O. nrticler. )

Tl. who' to couclcdo ?lth a

Screaming Farco!
Io which Miss ANN IK KANNIN sn.l Mr. A

W. ittfciGOfiY will appear.

12T CUANGK OF i'KiCAM.V3 EACH

tVKNING.aSJ
Admleelon, 20 Cta. Ktaorved,7aCti.

Ti-k- t for Kitlo at CrifU'i
l3i'H. i)fO,j rtttsro.
Pno.s npea at 7 o'c'ock, I'erf irma. co con aiori
at u'e

le!2J-5- l. FRAN II EDWARD-- Agen-- .

Tue Improved Seneca

Falls

Jsl''''

GAS PUMP!
W illi Stcr Sprin Iat'kinl

superior in all rrspccp

to any oilier puiup
nianutactureil.

80I.U BV

WINSOR BRS
Afrerrteforthe Oil B

Fet t t..

II.... nrukellina their l"rs''. ...

nf Wall Paper al Cost prepaialiy
lug up lor spling trade.


